
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Republican Logic.—The Republican \

papers and speakers, with refreshing stu- 1
pidity, continually talk of Constitutional j
duty of tbo Government ‘‘to guarantee
to every State a Republican form of gov-
ernmentand they urge this as an ex '
cuse or justification for their policy tow-
ard the South. In their view, to deny a ;
State all representation in Congress until'
it conforms to the wishes of the people of
other States, and to deny to the people of
a State the right to regulate and control i
their local affairs, is guaranteeing a re- !
publican form of government. No gov-
ernment is republican which does not
place the negro on an equality with the |
white man, they Mow then is ;
it, pertinently inquires the New Ilamp !
shire Patriot, with New York ? There a
negro cannot vote without owning a ccr- !
tain amount of property; and he is there-
fore not “equal before the law." Why
do they not demand of Congress to ex-
clude New York from the Union until
she adopts negro suffrage, or California ?

There is the same reason for it as in other
States ; the Constitution justifies it in the
case of New York as clearly as in the
case of any Southern Slate. The truth
is, the Republicans go upon llie ground
that might makes right and that party
success is duty. That sure, ss ran he
achieved hereafter only hykieping the
Southern States out of Corgress, or hir-
cing them to give up the control of llieir
affairs to negroes and Abolition camp fol-
lowers and soldiers of fortune; and to
that end they are ready and determined
to use all the power and influence at their
Command It is not sympathy lor the*
negro, tint love of power and plunder
that actuates tin ni to insist upon bestow-
ing the elective franchise on the ignorant
negroes of t' c South. Without the as-
sistance of the lugro, they know they
would lose the conlr o of i’nnzrtss.

-* -« ♦ ♦ •- —

Sad Condition,— If hs’f the reports
from the South he tro. th- negroes have
gained hut iitth-Jiv h in • email ip.-i'i d.—
A inem'ier of the t)..io Slat G'.vi rnmci.t,
who recently exploit d th. S ; air» of North
and South Ca'o'ina and ti -ogia. say-
that a large non. 1

.,r of the p antci' m
those Suit - eNpless their ■hlcl initiation
to entirely disjeis with lli • -ervieesof
their servants on the l»t <.f January, as

nfter that lime ihvt a.—ei t they w id scarce-
ly have enough to support ih>tn>>!vt-s,
let alone feeding and ranrg for their la
harers, until the next crop i« gathered.—
Speaking from personal ohsetvati.to, he
says he d es not believe that more than
one third of the aide Imdied colored pop-
ulation in the States above mentioned are
steadily at wotk. The other two thirds
are cither leading idle lives or traveling
from place to place.see' ing to belter thitr
condition. Out of employment, siek and
de'lituie, what is to hec uue of the pu< r
victims of spuiiotis phiianthrnpy ? Will
their Ah.diti.Vn friends take them Inline
a id give them eniplovnient?

««•» »

Goon — At a late ses-ion of the U. S.
Circuit Court in Milwaukee, Mr John
Stevens recovered damages of $-">,000
from Benjamin Chenoworth, Lewis Da-
venport, L. Rood and other citizens of
Monroe, Green county, for assault, riding
him on a rail, and bodily injuries in the
summer of 1803. He was suspected of
disloyalty, and in p'iTsttl''cc of sundry
resolutions adopted by a meeting of riti
zens there, based on “ Pope’s Older No.
S,” they endeavored to make hint take
the oath of allegiance, which he refused
to do until he thought his life was in dan-
ger. We hope every man who was en-

gaged in mob violence will be punished
for his violation of law. The loyal mis
crcants who destroyed the printing offices
in San Francisco must not he allowed to

go unpunished.
Consistent. —What changeable mortals

arc the Radical Republicans? In the daYs
of Lincoln, when there were scenes en-

acting that were revolting to the tea'
friends of the Union, and Republican
Senators condemned them, these men

were denouncing folks for not “ sustain-
ing tho Government." Now- , whin Pres-
ident Johnson is trying to reconcile the
late feud, hy wise counsels, that attract
the approval of candid men of all parties,
these same Radicals are “ mad as March
hares.” that surli should he the case, and
charge that it is not sincere! So they arc!
determined not to he pleaded. They do
not “ want the Government sustained "

now, and they are just as honest now as
they were then ! Their consistency is on 1
a par with their honesty.

Knows Him. —The loyal Wendell Phil
lips describes the loyal General Hanks ns

“a vagrant niontebauk, laden with the
curses of every loyal man in Louisiana.”
Massachusetts l\as reason to be proud of
her two pet Major Generals, Hanks and
Butler, one the hero of defeats, tho other
of blunders and cowardic", according to

tbe official report of Gen. Grant.
- . < »♦ »•

Is he the Man?—On tho passage in
the Senate of the resolutions Inuditory of

Mr. Lincoln, a fe'low named Smith, we

Observe by the proceedings, •* asked that
the names of members not voting be call-
ed.” Is this lick-spitllp “ Wardrobe
Smith ?

" Strange that honorable men
will tolerate tbe presence of a convicted
W I

*-• • •- w

Statp Mining Convention.—Joseph W.
Low, President of tbe California Mining
Bureau Association, lias issued a call for
a mass Convention of the miners of Cali-
fornia, to be held in Sacramento on the
17tb of January, I860, at 12 o'clock M.
Persons engaged in actual mining opera-
tions are eligible to seats in t|ie Conven-
tion.

Correct.—The New York Observer, a
religious paper, remarks that “ It is pain-
ful to observe what papers now ridicule,
oppose, and seek to defeat the measures

j of the Government; they were the pa-
! pers that were loudest in making the sup-

1 port of the Administration a test of loy-

I alty—papers that denounced every man
as a traitor who opposed the measures

| that the Government wanted carried
through. We have a right to ask such
papers to be consistent; to unite now
with the greit masses of the American
people in sustaining the Government in
its patriotic and noble efTorts to bring
about the reign of peace, union and fra-
ternal love. We hold that roan to be a
selfish seeker of his own gain, and not a
warm, large hearted patriot, who throws
cold water w\ the yCi-s* ft.

jconciliation.” Neatly all the Republican
jorgans of this State arc throwing "cold
water on the Presiccnt's plan of reconcil-
iation.”

— ► —

Sound.—It is stated that Chief Justice
Chase concurs with the President in the
opinion that a tnan cannot be punished
by the confiscation of his estate, until he

! has first been fairly tried ar,d found to bo
a traitor. This will he apt to diminish
the Chief Justice's chance for the Presi-
dency ; the Abolition plunderers, who
have squatted no what Jhev hoped would
bo confiscate'! estates, will never support
a man who entertains such an honest
opinion.

. IH }. ■Wants to Save Tijie. — lion. P. J.
Hopper, ni< tuber of the Assembly from
Sacramento county, professes to he solic-
itous that " the valuable time of the ses
sion shall not he wasted by it* lingirite;
along.” If lie is sincere lie can cn*i!v no
comp'.ish his object by i.ot holing thi-
ll u*e an t wasting its precious time ti\
addressing it. A man of his mental call

I lire is out of place in a legislative body.

19tiling Companies.
NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT.

tear and rip~copper mining

COMPANY.
Ix'-nli n * Miur—NV-ir l/ifrnbi*, Kl DoradoCounty

Nr Onn: her, by cv> n 1 1»-it. at a meeting i f the
«

'■ * *ml tYnnpan.v, he! i on the s.x-
teentt iM:! i »1.iV of N’l-vi ii.b* r. Md5, an ;i*s i*-ui« r.t
of tw-■ v *i» dolUr* p»-r sh.iie was levied upon the
«• apda! *' >vk of *n I Cm nip mv, piv.ibl- iinnivillatf.
ly mi crol 1 or »ilvi r coin ..f tin* United S\»; s, t • \V
N ALi’Thy, S i i»-tary of the Company, a* ti e office
• ■f Well-. F.trg * A C • , in Shingle Spring-. Kl Dorado
r.uinty, or to W Yin. r.ji<r*u, Jr . Tr»* ,*ur»r of it.••
Company. at N' • 5 IP Jackson street, Sin F;:ineiscn.

Any •to('u“a'f»«>Ti wlwi h su'd imr'esMiieni shall re-
man nupH 1 n th** sixteenth <1C*1 day if Decern-
her 1**5. « II he advertised on that day ns iMin-
qu* *»t, a•;d uiiless ptvmtnt shall be tn uh* h-fore.
wilMa* s.>M . n the Till II !i ItAY uf JaMMHY.

1 % 6o. to pay ttie delinquent a<«ewnent, together
sri»h cn*t» < f !%eiti-di.e and expenses of sale.

T.v order of the 1'oar 1 of Trustee-.
\V N MUFFLE* .

novJS dl Sic’y T. and It. C. M. Co.

TEAR AND RIP COPPER MINING
COMPANY.

Locatn t, « f Mine— Sear I.atrobe, Kl Dora lo Coun-
ty ,

< ulifornia.

N'OTICK- —There is delinquent hpon the follow
mg dr-enb# d Stork. on account of Assess-

ment leiied on the sixteenth day of November,
1 *»('►.'>, th* stir-nl amounts op o fc i*e t!.c names
of ;!ie rr«|H.eUie shareholders, a- fdlows :

November, D»G5, so many shares of each parcel of
said stock a* may he ncce-sary, will be sold at the
('oeu tunes (arove Hotel, near 'Lairobe, mi the third
day of January, MS , the hourcf 12 o’clock M .
of said day, to pay said delinquent' a-so.-Mmoit
tl<ere> it, together with costs of advertising an I
the expenses of the sale.

W. N. MUKFLKY. Secretan .

Office of Wells, Fargo & Co., Shingle Springs,
declti—*3

U TAII GOLD AND SILVER MINING
CO., ILLINOIS LEDGE, No. 2.

Location u: Works—At Austin,Lauder Co , Nevada.

V SPECIAL MEETING of the stockholder* of tin*
Utah Gold and Silver .Mining Company, will be

held a' the store of A. HAAS, in the Cuv of Placer-
ville,on TUESDAY EVENING, DEC EM ItEll 2U h,
for the transaction of important business. Ity order
of the President.

F. F. BAKSS, President.
Cl!AS. E ZWfSI.ER. Secretary.
Piacervllle, December 25-t J

COLD SPRINGS KEYSTONE MIN-
ING COMPANY,

Cold Springs, El Dorado County, Stat»K»f California.

NOTICE is hereby given, that at a meeting of the
Trustees of said Company, hel I on tin 14ih day

of November, 1Sd5, an assessment of one ( ollar per
share was levied upon the capital stor * of said
Company, payable immediately, in Unm-d States
gold coin, to the Secretary of said Company, at Ir.s
office in Santa Clara.

Any stock upon which said asses■onenT'sTfa 11 re-
main unpaid on the ISth day of December, 18iJ5,
will be advertised on that dav as delinquent, and
unless payment shall be made before, will be sold s.t
public auction on SATURDAY, the SIXTH day of
JANUARY, 1%6, to pay said delinquent assessment
thereon, together with costs of advertising ami ex-
penses of the sale.

by order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHN P. PASCAL, Secretary.

OFFICENorth-west coiner of Mark"!and Jac k-
son streets, at Santa Clara, Santa Clara County,
State of California. [novlSw4

FRKD.UUNOKR. HENRY HAMEL.

PEOPLE'S MARKET !

Opposite Landecker’s Store, Main §t., Placerville
HUNGER M HAMEL PROPRIETORS.

FRRSH MEATS, <^llkinds;'at wholesale or rcta
as low rates as at any other mar
Eel In the city

Janl

Surgcrjj anti Qtsprnsarg.
AMERICAN SURGERY

— and

Dispensary,
NO. 402 MONTGOMERY STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
Conduct* (1 b.v DR. F. HASTINGS HALL, F. R C. g.,

and DR. S. F. URQUHART, Graduate of the
University of Edinburgh.

DR. HALL was for many years one of 'lie Surgeons
to the St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, and

Surgeon to the Rbval General Dis-pensary, London.
DR. URQUHART was twelve years senior Physician

in the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh.
DUS. HALL & URQUHART hare had an extensive

hospital and private practice in the treatment of

SPECIAL DISEASES;
Their success in the cure of these diseases is un-

paralleled. DUS. HALL A URQUHART
continue to treat the

AXEKICAX tUiJlOER r AND MSPKXSA It 1',
All Prlvat", Acute, and Chronic Diseases, Nervous

Debility. Scrofula, Rheumatism, Discuses ot tlw*
V>Vx>d, ImpoWmy. Fper i/m.r, t> .i/r.x'
Syphilis in all its forms, Gonorrhcna, Gleet, Stric-
ture. Sexual Debility, Nocturnal and Diurnal Emis-
sions, Inflammation of the Bladder and Kidneys,
Diseases of the Biek and Groin, Affection of the
Spermatic Cord. Disease of the Ovaries, Acute and
Chronic Inflammation of the Seminal Ducts, Dis-
e ises of the Testicles, Irritable Urethra, Hydrocele,
Fistula, Abscess, Disease of the Breast, Consump-
tion, Fever and Ague, and Derangemcut of the Di-
gestive Organs

I)R. IIAI.L ha* had twenty years experience, and
DR. URQUHART forty years experience in the
treatment of the above diseases DUS. HALL A
URQUHART are the only regular Surgeons and
Physicians who are practicing as Specialists west of
the ltncky Mountains. The cures they are daily
effect intr ar** a sufficient guarantee to tli06C. seeking
medical aid.

It is a melancholy fact that thousand* a?e annu-
ally ruined, both in health and purse, by filling into
the binds of unprincipled men, who style them-
selves Doet’ois. Therefore make strict inquiries be-
fore you employ u l'bvnieinn.

GLEET Miid GRAVEL will bequhrl.lv cured, nc-
cording t*» the most approved principles of the age.

STRICTURE OK THE URETHRA —Stricture re-
Stulls from mar y causes, but generally from badly
treated or negh • t*d (ion rrhea or Gleet, being at-
tended with a discharge ml pain in making w.iter,
and is freq tently regarded and treated as (I.-nar-
rhea. If it proceeds to its second stage the bladder
becomes very irri'alde, old ging the patient to rise,
in the nigl t.atcl l.e may be mibject to-pa-modic re-
tention. It is or,e of ilie m,,-t fr> qu nt causes of
Inr.rotency and Seminal Weakness In all such ca-
s*-s the health suffers, W e appetite falls and Hie pa-
tient suffers from lang-.n r and depression of sjerit-.
The di-ease cun only l»e cur e i by surgical treatment,
with which it will l»c tre ited With invariable sucre**
at the AMERICAN SURGERY AND DISPENSARY.

GONORRHKX will be cured wi'litn a week, >a rely
and permanently.

M- MINA I, WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY.—Thl*
disease arises fnen mat y cruises, among winch are
Youthful Exce-s *, E\« - *:v?\cneiy .SI P'l!tt*i«n,
Strbdur. s, tiravi I. («!»•• t, U.V*pt-psi.i.Use of Mercury,
Neg! ,-tcd and R.ollv Treated Disease. It often re-
quires surgical treatment, as it cannot be eured tv
tiled;*nn**« alor e. If neglected it wi'I ultimately lead
u, epileptic fl;» oj Ity. Thousands of sufferers
li ivc oven r« s.orvd t * t «• enjoym*-' t of h- uPh 'ivm
t!i-treat neat o: DUS IIM.L -iid URQUli ART.

SPFPMA TonilinzAi
<V Lira I We t'sin s*, Nervous Debiiity. L nr spirits,
W at, nc-S the l.l mbs, l.iissp ude. I’o in in tl •• H ok.
It.iii-p..s,t. onand In* opacity h>i* L.ib'»r and Study,
L >f Memory. Dimness of Vision. Vertigo, Wan
dering <t ite of the M-utui Powers, with imdhliry to
cone-’ fmit** the mir'd upon any pat til idar object or
p :i - S if d :rM. E ,v e id S ditmle. Timidity, I> z-
zines., Ileadichv. M hit,, lodv, Indifference to nrdi-
nar.V Qicrf* <i d p i.-iim Fains in th- S.*b-». AfifcC-

.i:S ,.f 'he I > I* - pie-on the Face, S-X'lal or
o'ii.i Iiiflr.ii t.- s of Man, are cured by DOCTORS
it M.L ,fc U iQl'II \RT. 'I lit-ir intthmU of treating
•andcuring such dt* :»-• .*» are unkt own to others—-
he c.* the gre,,t MIC.-I SH

OTA 11 consultations, by otter, or otherwise, free.
\V»* are receiving letters of t*e follow :.g rtn-r.

dady :
Die* IIM.I. A l i. i ifA*tT— Gvntl* n.eiiI am ile.-i

you* of a. i, laititii : th» • • who t toy he unfortunate
• tio.tgh t be-intibifly ::tli.c*»-d. where a permanent
«ure of tln.-ir sufleiing-, may ljc olitaiued ; and I
hereby ten 1 r my t-cL to Dns HaI.i. ft UKqni \HT
fj>r the rvc very of u,y h.-alth Horae down by a
loathsome d I r ught on by vicious practices
ip youth, iLpr-sed In Loi'y and mind. nnohU to
pej'fim -v i, the • id t. ity v.ifit! :,s of Em. 1 pn>-
cured the advice of t. unv pM.-ici-t;*, who ;»t tlr»t
r* gir led my disease of trifling importance ; b;P af-
t •r a few weeks and ev«.n nior.il.s «.f i ..at.; • i.t,
1 f.>ur:d«M n y sorrow tha*. I; -tea l « fTT.ii f, i.-y dis-
cwd- crn:r wor.-c ; and t tir.g told by one of thru)
!, it .;,>•* •.L-eas*: was pi in,- ! p.i'!y confined to the

brain. m» iicims would hav* little or no effect. I
d- -pair« d ofeVi-r regaining my 1 * alth. strergfltarid
energy; and ,-s a I.t-f re-.,i.. and w. !i a v tv fai.t
l.t.pc, 1 c-i I mI upon Di>.;i w.- II m i. A Uu .riiAitT, an 1

.after ’n tsitp'an evtmin di.in, they prcscnlud sami
ra-'di iv for me, r.h . h almost iu-tnt,t*y relieved t.u

f :• • >7. u ill \ dull, heavy pain in m.V head —

I j i v < - : - i I placed myself Utidt r
•I 'r ireatm M.m.d.by i.l.»-di« t.rc t. alltloir

1if.*-ti ,i.. ;4r.d -olvue, t. v i ...d h, c.,:.. ' -1* ,r. t v
! i- c ’1 • ed.frhe c.-nst.int ; ..n . » ha k and

iri *■•.-. the w-akt •-« in i.v l’u.bs, t'.*-t rvn'i- i *j-

.: :i :i •»!’ my w.. !-■ v -icia • rt the -Eg!.' t aiarni r
rV •• ..|,:e:.t. t!...* ( Vll h rehadi'.g.-', f it iit-.:!>t and
ward of coiiti !••!: - e i.i otto rs. the iacapahiV'y »•:'

>?udy an i want i.f res. Intlon, the frightful, exciting
a* d, at times, pie.isut .:He dreau.a at nigh*. - have ail
•li-appeaied. two moat!.« after cnnfu !tit.j» t!,i* Doc-
tors I h it like a nan fail of life and vugor. while,
n it a «hori lime previous. I con'empeited that my
I. ' w .aid 11‘ I by ruv «..vn hat.ds. Ktiowit>gths re
at-.* *h , ,j i:;»l< sail » : t. » fret.i tt. • name ilina?c, and
w t!, a v:- w t«» guard the ttnh rtunate against failing
into the EnnitM.f tp.pt .i.< pl* d mett M.d quack*, I
d i: :■ d :‘v »o « :fe, :! i; te-Uniony !• tl • s!;i'l and

;•:t- ot Du- Hit.:. A UiQi jiWtT, at.d-lr.tglvi*-
rrrrrtueitd 4ben» a ! who may tu--ed medical aid.
I,* . • • c nvinc.-d by my own experience that otice

•i»o»1er tin. i cate, t pcra anitit cure will be th • re-
sult. i?. w. MOORE.

Folaotu street.

• a P/::r. \ pk i in. i: < crk.
D Uh l A; Ua>j Haim —UvntlemvtiKourtioil

d.t>* a; • t e ai-alti i you-hi regard to m v ca-c,which
was. a- • . u know. .* chronic il suite of the skin, of
twelve ve..rs star ding, being completely covered till
over my body with an irritable eruption; having
pteviou-ly l"en under the best physic!at.- in the
r-.untry. 'Rfluding a couise of various kinds of
ball- ii I r i no . without |c*rnianetit relief, un-
til I had Uc-paInd of ever .i 'fing cured; but h. it.g
a d to apply to you, by a liietid w!o» had suflVr-
> 1 from a di-ea-cd skin, and was cured by v«.u. and
' tvi• g don.*mi, 1 am happy to say I am now weil.tor
which 1 nt tm toy th ud;* t - you lor the services
you h ive r> me in my case ; at,d I trongly
pti) ninead t who are -itnil irly aiiLcted, to call
upon you. f or I tint vtre you w it cure them.

II :, ng y* it hnig U-v av tid pro s j> •nty In your pro-
fcj-iu.i, believe tnc, yours r >;> ctfully.

JolIN U MORTON.
Fu'tcr street,lietween Kansomcatifl Montgotne-y.

a ivonn of a i> vp k to the sp x.
II iving been tronh'eil fra the last fiv.- vc i - ubh

nervous d t.. 1ity of a special nature, ntitii I had l o-

co a • s i Weak and th'ri that rtothing J» it d- th look
•• 1 me in 'he f ife ; I was tired of ..king p itent med-
u iln sat.d the u-e of alifo t'-ot bath*, because they
ooly r-bcV <1 up? !', r < time, but afiir lie? effects w.we
g, I was "V.., than ever. 1 al <• t rh il 11v e of tl.t
'•e.st «d y- e aiis th it .null be foit nil in ihe country*,
• i .t ic. la !iag tliia-c <*i*r-j‘ r quack . s l was told, bur
all to ..o purpose The hat;, r g.-id »mi- m, I noticed
lb ,| ip, :! | liad h'.st a ft W doll il s I ft. I could
ii a ; •! wh ■ :,.il i 1 w. tit totlse '\’h;»! 4 '!» er 11-iU'C.
ati«| th- re I f- und :w of my- Id fri-lids fjo:-t th-
c.nnfrv I t-,|.i • lie u lew 1 f I*, and th it I dal not
h. ., ve there w:i» a man ill S* »:i Ft anci*C“ vvlio c.*uld
cure np* One of mV fii-nd tod me he hud b,m
- ck t-vo y<- u> with the mmc coi.ipluait . but hank
(}q I. he was ijmw s w* II .as he ever w i* in hu :if..
Iiivitp it- cn m,d.r tie trt* Hi,imr of Ibis II Ot. .v
Unit’ll *hi . o Ho* city, !*•!■ fur neck', atid .a fv:-**d
no* ,o go with Idm I" see >f t*ie Doctor could do any
»l,ing (or !"*•. I w.-nt: my tiieii I introduced me to

th • Duct, rs, ital told him I ha • come toconsult ti rm.
They made uu exatnitiaHou ; and told me what
the hi it er tv.vli me, and said they coid t cine mo in
• Wo month*. I did not believe them, having been
told the same thing SO umliy times, b it I eon.dud d
to give them a trial,and I can now say I feel as well
an strong :t$“Ver did in my life, and weigh six
• i,und- ti-.-.r* than lever dd Nine w. ck s treat •

men! is all I to »k Known.*.? th it tln-u-intis of .oung
m ii sue a itc-nng from the same disease, who de-
spair of evi r getting • nr d, an I tccling ia duty
hmtnd to my l.-How sufTcr- rs, and the kind rcguid

and •••O'fid ti *«* I have in DorrmtS II vl.l. and Ulu
QfllAKT’s skdl in treatingsuch cas-9, I dn t fiillv
give this card t » the public, neon ntefnling all who
ai" tints nlJLctcd to give the Doctor a call. By so
doing, h sure cure asva.ts them.

JOHN C MII.ROW
Leides loiff street, between 3 tcramefdo nt d Coni-

tneicial streets.

Patients in the country • ommuniejiting their
niptoms. by »xnress or mail, can be treated as
cct-ffsiuliy ah if they were in San Francisco Re
niher that patients will he treated at the AMEUI
\\ SURGERY \N1> DISPENSARY by DOCTORS
ALL & URQUH ART. as skilfully as If under treat-
ent in London, Pal is, u* Vienna.
TO LA DIES suffering from railing <»f the vYoiub,
lilies, 3uppres*lon ol the M nthly Period*, or
ixifuse Flowing. Coiictipatii.il of the Bowels, Piles,
eakti'-ss. Pain in the Head, Back, and Side, Head-
•be. Dyspepsia, Palpitation, and all disease*. Irreg-
unties, etc , peculiar to their sex, the AMKKIC 'N
uRGERY AND DISPENSARY offers invaluable
d. DR. H ALL, tin Consulting burgeon, anther ot
•elibratcd work oii Diseases ot Women, including

regnancy and Chi'd Birth, lias had exiwrienco aur-
[19-cd %y none. Ladies in the country are treated
n receipt of letters describing symptoms, el?. Ad-
ress all letter* to DUS. HALL ft l UQLIIAUl, N°-
04 Montgomery .street, opposite Wells Fargo &

o . Fan Francisco,Cal. fnovl m'»

JAMES JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR A .’-LAW,

Will practice in all the Courts.

OFFICE—Doraey’* Block, Main street, Placerville.
tmayia)

I tftisccllancous gtibrnising. I
ANTIOCH, NEW YORK

— AND —

NEWPORT PERRY.!
—» THE STEAMER,

C. M. WEBBER,
Will run on and November 11th, lSf5, between
the above named plaNu, leaving Antioch at ?:3<» a.
M awl 5:8b r. m., to auuNuim Sacramento and San
Francisco.

Every facility will be offereiNo ac?ommodate the
public. Tills is the most desirableroute for

Stock mid Teams!
Saving many miles of travel, and affording'better
pasturage than any other route.

To the removal of stock, etc., due attention will
be given. Addicts C. F. JONHS,

nuvlSn.8] At Newport or Antioch.

THE NEWPORT

LONE AND HOMESTEAD
ASSOCIATION

OFFER the following inducements to Capitalists
and Settlersto all those who will become

members ol our Association— a

HOMESTEAD, FKEE !

Will be given in the NEW

CITY OP NEWPORT!
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,

Opposite Antioch and New York, at the mouth of the
FAN JOAQITN AND SACllA MENTO RIVERS, I

Which has been regularly laid out, surveyed and j
put upuii record;

TITLE PERFECT,
Being a

PATEN FitOil THE UiVxTED

STATED,
And contains over

’Ai>,ODO LOTS!
FIVE THOUSAND

Vo be (.Ivin Away or liis-

t< touted Free!
‘An such as shall first apply for a lot, and a GOOD
CLEAR Dr..../ given ai once cav,
n.g it at I.iw option ol the |»aity to uuprove or not
hut ;t is cxpecieu dial tuoSo taking one ol the G It !
Lute, will use their luiiucuce in directing persons
seeking a home in Cahtomia, to the New City and
County, by doing that, u.cy v*di gel more to settle,
than ii they weie to improve themselves.

NO CHARGE Foil THE DEED I

*103 UY LOA.\LD
To sue I» as

BUILD IMMEDIATELY

Du the preu.isc;<, AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST.
A glance at the nap ol California is all that is

necessary t«» satisfy any »< U*.cung imud ol liie ju-
dic.ous s* l#* Mon ol inis m ignitli.eiit site lor a new
cny, wm.n is never subject to oveltluW Horn the
tloou ng or i iac o. tiie river oi bay in winter,as tiic
w.iu.l and waiehouses Were hunt at tiie lime of the
highest flood last winter, i ho Vast region of tine
country ..round it is rapiuly tilling up, and it the
ui.Intelrupled navigation li*oiu 2*«i:i Fianjisco to
fiacrain*,nlo increases as it has dune- I /i‘ tiie last live
years, ihctc is no icacou why NEWPORT shoud uot
become a

(.rent and Commercial City !

It being a midway stopping place for the steamers
daily from >ati Iras.cisco to .** e luiiieuto. Already,
at and around Newport, there ;s a large number of
inhabitants. 'll..y have aho a

POST OFFICE, STORE, LARGE
WAREHOUSE,

i ‘ - A:.J a-

MAGNIFICENT WHARF,
200 Feel Long by 100 Feet Widol

Which cost the proprietors upwards of ten thousand
dui.ut i.

The Farming Country in Rota no County cannot be
'U.pa .std 1 -p of pure water, Ate., !
.. . T • dim * i< .miner, t In in Silanaer iiul j
W inter, than aim*,;! ary other part of Calilomia.—

A Cily willi Murk a Situation,
Surrounded by so magnificent a country, cannot

but have a
Great and Glorious Destiny !

A ferry is i*-ti|bl:siie-l b.-iweeii this Fort, Antioch
in. I V \s V ik, making the distance only ob miles
by land to Francisco, being a saving id over
1 d miles to those who drive »toc< to that market.

t'uuic persni.s not realizing tiie immense ris..* on
property new < itles, may say, "llowean weuiibrd
b> gid* away *-.» nu.uy lots, not knowing how many
i.iuy be :n tual settlers?” Why, gentlemen, il by
gi\mg away live hundrcJ lots we can induce one
hundred to settle, then the rise in the value ol our
lots will more tliHii pay ior those given away, and
tho«e holding the remaining lots are tne owilts of a
ban.Isoine pr 'pniy. R-i.ieuth t NEW 1'ORl' is to be
the terminus of the Pacific Railroad, and
77... e rj lot* you note receice, may, in

Irn than thru ’join, be uurth
j'fivv*ant!» of Jjoliars !

We wcUld therefore say to liiosc who desire to
avail thciiis* ives of this libunl offer, to join the As*
social ion.at once.

FAEC.TIS S'Oli SALE!
(offive, ten, twenty, or forty acres,)

In tli** iniii.iJiaie v». inirv, at a LOW PRICE, to
those who ttiii make improvements during

the coining year.
Am/person of i'e*i>ei tttlilitu c>m heroine a

i! oj t!:i A**ui iit1’u>n f>t/ rent ittitoj fire tin/.-
htt-.i to the /'/va<'/» /o'#/* Secretd rf/, upon receipt
or which. fit trill,receive >i ileetf ofone ofthe hem
/•tin m th-‘ t it)/.—-•’» !•>/ I on feet —dm/ d receipt of

• mrinfo iah ip Both tUe</ dint rtciipt will be unit I
i tree, if e if ense.

One-half of thear.nnnt received will go toward-* j
purchasing from tin* ol i Company their M ignilicent
W harf, W aiv■ aw, Farm, Pw iluig Houses and
Stores. :i*:d r'uto acres of I ind — in* 1'tiding liie whole i
vr;ct v limit of Hi-, city, W.'a -liextends two aides on :
the Pay. <» e quart -t <il th..- amount rec-ivtd Will •
I* a*iv !• •*• 1 ‘o p.ii; - ivI.., will i . prow tiie »• lots.
The nth r quail r. or balance, wl'l.bo expended for I
t-xj.i-U'- s; : • Wii• _* due-!-., buvil'g si imps, etc. A> j

: 'll us ;!•' '•>: n. s .ate d sjM.s a| Clf. (lie ColUpi'iny I
tt.ll I'lin ii t’ii.v nii r tw i ii.ih.» .'ipiiiia-; two miles j

| wl.it-li will b.- I-nr did on the lti>, where tiny \
w!. lj V«-S.eol.ld be i'll J,, n, dd lieold i .1 West Vl-SU’lii ■
l> iolil, b i-ag ill the ?a-.it! ..I miv y ilhoi 'i'Jiis j

' propm i,v will the 11 dis ided pio r.i?a to e ieh sub-
'ta li'. 1 g.v;n«rio < ;i.-h .-• \el> h.ili in.* sun: As '

: tin-nuaiher s id v ill increase the b i!,m e. it is pro j
, sui'M <1 that e.t , sii.ek bolder will r - five from * inn
to jflbbo for it'-'i certiOeatc issued huvitnr now a .
InuO iiu nbej o! .Sabsciil'v.A.

I ANY MECll VNIC who will send IIS the tinmen «•(

; 11.e others I c.sides liis own. will re..*- ivc his lot free.
In send. 1 p 1 .on y t" us. register your 1.,-Uer

thioiigh il't P **t ‘Mlice, or by Wtlls Fargo A Co.’o
at oui ii'k.

For PI hi of tl •• City, ulmwing tlie location of
111." ks at.,| l.ots, or Hills, or any other iniormatlon,

' pieiise call on, or address
X'cwpoit Loan and llomi-stead

Assoeiatlou,
i tOOlec —No. Ini Moiiigo-n.-ry street. San Franci-co,

j Caiiiotiiia; ilox, No. 1015. Post O.diee, Sun Fran-
i c's.*o. (oclMuid

OPPOSITION TO IMPOSITION!
jobi \ \ x *a 4 (; iir c ,

(TIfK ll'KKPBK.-sllJLK,)
! /A n*'gs to inform the citizens of this City,

y i lint he is on liiin«l for anything in the -hape
ut .in holiest job, frrnn can ying a Love*Letter on Ihe
fly, or .«iicking up a Theatre poster.
ERHAKD8RUN,

MESSAGES DELIVERED,
BILLS COLLECTED

i Ai.d all that ski*, of work promptly executed. May
I"- found, when n *i p.iaifeH'tonallv engaged, nt the
Miiaoi t»flice, and al! dialers left there will he al-

» tended to.
• Ail the Atlantic Papers and Magazines for
I saly. lnov25tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

INSTATE OF JOHN JEFFERS, Drccnsed,-
Notice is hereby given by the undcrsiLMicd

John Simpson,adminintratcr of the Estate of John
.letters, deceased, to the creditors of, and all per-
sons having claims against tiie said deceased, to
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers, within
ten months after tiie lirst publication of thisnotice
to the said creditors at Ins residence, ltald Hill,
in the County of El Dorado

JOHN SIMPSON.
Administrator of said Estate.

Fx*ed at FheerviRe. Net. :.‘ nth 1**5,—Imo

jaiscdlanrous 2ltibrrttstng.
Ill"XT’S HEW A DJISTIVE

WINDMILL.
THIS MILL l< considered by competent Judges to

be the BEST and
Moat Economical Machinea

yet Invented for grinding barley and other cereals,
Sawing, Turning or Boring Wood, Fun.piug Water,
and many other kinds of work.

These Mills are constructed with twelve sails, all
connected to a slidingflange oh the main shaft. A
lever is attached to the bottom of the main shaft,
from which Iron veds run up the shaft and connect
witli the fans in such a manner as to enable any
person on the ground to adjust the sails to any an-
gle desired, or to turn them edgewise to the wind,
and by applying thebrake completely stop the wefrk-
ing of the mill, even In the most violentstorm.

These Mills are calculated for either mountain or
plain, and will run wherever there isany.Wlnd at all
They are very simple in their construction and the
cost ofputting them up verv light. When ohcc put
in running order they will ruu for years without
repairs.

Um s »f. CV€ lirive
HORSE-POWER.

This is a Tread Machine, for from one to two
Horses. It is admitted by all that have used it, to
be the most perfect Machine for the purpose for
which It was intended, that has yet been Invented.—
The proprietor has one of them in operation in his
factory that has been in constant use for four years
and has not cost five dollars for repairs during that
time. It; ives a power with one horse weighing only
M*o pounds sufficient to drive one * ti inch lathe, bor
ing iron pumps, turning wind-mill castings, shafts
and all the heavy work usually done in a small ma-
chine shop. The runniugof the machine is so coin*
pletelv controlled by the **ltegul itor,” that the mo-
tion of the machinery is as steady as if it were run
hv steam power

Persons engaged in quartz mining will find one of
the-*** machines the most convenient as well as eco-
nomical for running small mills or amalgamators.

MEAT'S lllllllaVI'IXG PUlP

FRAME.
This u n n**w and novel inv ntion. and h destined

to take the place of al^other Pumps now in use for
irrigating purposes.

The frame U5 feet high, S (Wt mi leng h. and 1,’*
feet wide. In the frame is set a ft. 7'"r 0 inch pump,
connected to n roll rain attached to the crank pin
by car and pinion three to one. On the pinion shaft
is a balance wheel arrarged lor a btU from a horse-
power. ft is pump and frame with one horse will
pump from JS.uuO to In.UbO gallons of wafer p r hour,
raiding i’ 3‘J feet. Attached to '.he Imlai ce \vh cl is
a handle lor working the machine by hand IT de-
-ip-d I’he machine runs Very easy, makes no noise

: and is very durable.

HEAT’S SWEEP POWER.
Si*

This is a Machine of an entirely new pattern —

Mr Hunt builds three sizes, suited fur one, two, ».r
three bor-es. These Machines are very compact,
and require no framework to set then) in operation.

HEAT’S NEW PIMP.
There has not. as yet, been Introduced Into this

market a pump that is so powerful and durable, Ar
that can be furnished so chi p as the above pump —

It is fitted for either iron or l< • I pipe. Toe Pumps
are so arranged that they c ; . • u--d l-.v ll-.n I.
Wind. Horse, or Stearu pow.-c. ar.d a t tj• .1 t*•
surface or deep Weils. Then nre t o? apt to g-t uit
oT ia.pair, hut their constru :i-.:< i-- - •up'-'
should they need repairs, tl.< y i:m oe u . it ’ y any
person of ordinary ingenuity.

HEAT’S SAW ritllSi'.S.
Hunt’s Frames for sawintr w- I n h it •. h-

linos? approved plan, and- • d ■' :
i uuitcr..th.ard aie turned #

1and all complete and f t u* -
I All tin* above Machines .r ufa-rure l at th •
Wind Mill factory of

E- O. HUNT,
2* Second, and V'3 at: 1 112 J - *

S in l ian .

A c I ’ltl.ir containing a’l par an w .1
warded post-paid to any .11: p. |»tp. •

FIRST PREMIUM

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!

GROVER & BAKER’S
ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
’AWARDED

A sir.vne IICDAI,

—uy Tin;—

Xecuaxirs ixsti tcte,
-AND—

PREMIUMS

.

—AND—-

—at Titr;—

STATE FAIR.

IT IS T11E HEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
B ‘cause It is the

SIMPLEST.
MOST DtJEAIiLB,

EASILY LEAUNED,
SEWS PSOH tho OHIGINAL SPOOL

THE ONLY MACHINE THAT

EMBROIDERS,
\ 11(1 i. ill, Hilly

i
RELIABLE STITCH

ON FLANNELS,

GOODS OF AN ELASTIC NATURE.

Will Sew any Thickness cf Goods

without change of tonsion, besides do-
ing the work of

AI.L OTHER MACHINES.
A |

Every-Machine fully guaranteed in every partic- .
uhir. Descriptive Catalogues with specimens of
work, will be Sent to any address.

J. W. PIERSON,
AGENT, I

329 Montgomery Street,
ocii-lyl SAN THANCISCO. !

j

THE ONLY LIVING ASTROLOGER
. CIO AND SEE THE NATURAL GIFTED ,

_A_ ASTROLOGER PROF. COHEN, 6-10
N street, Ban K-anei*co. lit- only

1 can give you true information iis to the Past,
Present, and Future; on Business Affairs, Law 1
Suits. Matrimony, Love, Absent Friends, Sickness. :
ete. He tells the events of your whole life and how
to avoid trouble.

A large number of people hare been benefited
bv his knowledge. As an evidence of his reputa-
tion. he has received upwards of IS.00O ivinsulta* '
lions here, aince Ids residence of five years ir. San |
Francisco. N. B—When conciliation Is had it will ,
not he neCf ssary to give the age. Ofilee hours frwn
S A. M. to 1 P. M., and from 2 to 11 I*. M. Concilia*
tion fee. $2 ; hy letter. $d. with char:. kness ji'will be discovered and cured through his science,!
c:»1y known by hinreif.

Clothing, Srg ffioobs, Itc.
S, BAMBERGER

RESPECTFULLY announcu to Ma friend! and
thr clilaens of PUeeratfW generally, that be

hai justreceived a largeaieortnent of

Fall and Winter Clothing!
COSSIBTISO IX PART OP

Cassimere Suita; Dooakin and Casai-
mbre Pants;

Velvet, Silk, and Cloth Veatsj
Silk. Beaver and Cassimere Hats ;

Benkert’s, Wine’s, and Godfrey’s Boots,
Shoes and Ualtors, a splendid and
well-selected stock;

A complete assortment of Bovs’ Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods;

Eastern and California Blankets;
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags ;

India Rubber Boots, Coats, Leggings
and Overalls,

COLT’S FI3TOL3, of all sises, etc.

TEE HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR

GOLD DUST ft. CSgrTP. ORDERS.
rsr Thankful to rny friend* for former favcr«, I

respectfully solicit a continuance of their patronage,
which 1 .shall spare no vfT*»rf to merit.

8. BAMBERGER,
iJaiu street, near the Plata,

oct'22tf ] Placer ville.

P. SILREUMANN, If. D. RAPHAEL*

P. SILBERMANN & CO.,
WitOLKSAl.R AND RETAILDKALKBS 121

CLOTHING
AT A. KAHN S OLD STAND.

THE undersigned having purchased the Clothing
Establishment of Mr. A.VRON IvAIIN, respect*

fully invite tlie attention of th> ir friend* aud the
public generally to their spfenitM at««*k of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING I

c. insisting of the b-*t quality of custoni^raade
Fashionable Dress Coats;
Black Doo »kiii‘ Pants;
Cassimere Business Suits;
HetivOi* Suits and Ovcruoats
B.uo Flannel Suits;
Benkert’s Boots and Shoes;
Fall Style Silk and Cass. Hats;
Davis and June** Shirts:
Silk, Velvet and Plush Vests;

And a genera) ns-ortmbnt of

Gent3’ Furnishing Goods!
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.

Also, it good assortment of YOUTHS* and BOYS*
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC..

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of alUizet,eonstantlyon hand.

fZT" OentfemPTi desiring the Latest Styles and
BP«*T (iOODS f hf had, Would do well to give ua a
-• ,il »> f i ’ pmvhasii.g elsewhere, a# we are sure we
, an suit the « f the mod fastidious.

N. L —New Good* re,- ived everv Week.
P. SILBERMANN A CO.,

Al the old «>tand of A. Kahn,
jantl Mainit., Placervills.

v NEW GOOES!
A. II I AS

nil., s,- .ir-T RECEIVED A LARGESTOCK OP

NEW DRY GOODS!
C. n.UH.-g of-’

DP.E33 GOODS,
LACES. EMBROIDER!K3,

GL.OVE3 AND HOSIERY,
LADIES’, MISSES’ AND

CHILDREN’S SHOES,
DRILLINGS, TICKINGS &o.

\ I .SO, A SPI.EMDID ARSORTMEST OF

1 CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC.,

All of which will bn Fold VERY LOW
FOR CASH.

TilK LADIES are respectfully invited to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere,

aJnl %. HAAS.

FIRST PREMIUM
MILLINERY.

1ADIF.A nil. AT MRS. LETCHER'S MILLIS-
j -iy .v!mc, M ini street, Placervitle, between

Pet Li’* and llr i ! -haw's, 4>r the

CHOICEST GOODS AND THE

LATEST ARRIVALS.
I InovlImS.I

i jljotils, ■HrstaurnntS’fiStc.j .
OHIO HOUSE,

MAIN S-T,:I'.KT, H.ACEl’.VlLLE.

F. IipFMKltTER.. .PROPRIETOR.

HOARD AND LODGING.
nav'ln] At Mi.nk-r'ttt,! charge,.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
i Union Building, doors below the Oasis Faloon,
; JOHN M \RC0YIC1I PROPRIETOR

BOARD by the Dr.
fkTSor Week, at Prices to
' 'Sfsg' Suit the Times.

HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
cI'Ol'I.rltY. OAMK, FRESH OYSTERS and

every fh-lieney the M 1:1 Ikit ulf.trd,, serve,I in the
I,. sr -tv;.- M.y t.T.I j.jttrt.ns nt,.l others are Fespeet-
fuliv i: viie.i t.-tall. JOHN MAIK'OVICH,

lV.-i.-10J Main rtreat, I’lucerville.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Nil.-mile *»i Straw(terry and KmH of IMucervitle,

On Ileury and Swan’s New Road.
Ih id it liLcniicy I’rojirrittora,

j w. is:-:: i*, Jfistrn kksnky.

i a a m
Rl

THK undersigned having mane every :
i’.at t :tu r.* for the accommodation of 1

; \M.- I t Its AND TRAVELERS, as- j
ire fliem that nil win. favor them with I

their i>-i i ..n.igi’,>h.tll h»* rntcr'alned in a manner
that Mtinot tail to give .sati8facti(.ii, and ut very
low prices

Purchasing everything the season affords, and ;
•mph»yi' l tig; be-u <>: >-ook>. tin y pledge themselves |
t<> -.or ad Ia* f'»re the pair ns o' the River-Side, the '
BEST • ABLE to he found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar w.il ativtys be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

*** Stable room fur teams. Hay and Barley al-
»,v> oil band and f"t* *:»!•• ehoap.

Iti:iD &, KENNEY,
* Pioprielers.

GREYHOUND SALOON.
MAl'.V. BRACE. MUCK BOROWSKY.

Oysters! Oysters! Oysters! j
nilACE A. IIORi)\YSKY reUpectfuliy in-

form their triends and the public generally
that, having made arrangements at the Day, they
will be In daily receipt of
FRESH OREGON OYSTERS!
Which they will l>« pleased to serve to customers in

every style desired.
N. B.—Families supplied on short notice.

(aeptSS)

PIONEER SALOON.
•-

JANTZEN & KEMPTIfORN PROPRIETORS. I

J. Kempthorn having purchased aninterest in this saloon, it will be con-
ducted hereafter on the same plan that
has made it ho popular with the public,
*nd no pains will be spared to make it

• most plea-mnt resort for gentlemen in Placerville
or any where else.

JOUR LAGER BEER, WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS
Cannot he surpassed, and will he served In a style
thateannnt fail to he acceptable to all patrons.
i t>~ F ice JujKb at all hours.
t:?v?n] JANTZEN A KEMPTIIORN.

ffirocerl

m .
- .1 ■» Cl tog A»r>2

THU VTBBT OVX OW TW»**AW*frt
ih opposition to, woBoyqx.ff,

jsisSk
ftacramf oto tlillki
Hotel, * larfct Mid «i

r .I- tiAii a* vlh«F5^-rFAMILY Ol
PROVISIONS, MNMBS’Bvmomi

GHAUT, WINES AND LIQUORS,
* -

I OP

CHOICE LIQUORS AND EEGAJUI
ConiUntly on band, the best qualities of

CrushedBuftr,* , S»«*<£*•«Yellow * Costs *&» * 1

China •• Manilla “

Peruvian “ Java M

Powdered “ Ground, “

Fine Pyrups, Teas,Green,
Soaps, aas’d, •* black

Candles ** Japan,
Mackerel, Spicei

Oysters, Sardines,
Olive Oil, Lobsters,

Coal Oil, Pickles,
8tarch, Lard,

llama,
bacon,

Catnphene,
Pest lirarids of Flrur.

TITE BEST QUALITY OF BETTER, Imported di-
rectly from tbe East, at prices which defy all
competition.

!*urchasers would do well to give me a call before
buying elsewhere, for “One dollar aaved la as good
as two dollars earned.”

The subscribe-r respectfully solicits a continuance
I of the patronage heretofore so liberally extended to
him. lie is determined to sell everything In his line
st prices to suit the times, and will notbe undersol4fort?ASH or Its equivalent.

INT* Goodsdelivered to ali parts of the City frea
of charge.

L. LAKDECKER,
Corner Main and SacramentoStreets,

Opposite (be Orleans Hotel.
Janl Placerville.

BURNS & McBRIDE,
WSOLKSiL* »»D R1TAIL DR1LVRB II

PRODUCE,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CHOICE LIQUORS, Ac., £c-,

Fireproof Store, on the Plata,
PLACERTILLG.

TERMS CASH.
[marl7]

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,
ASP RETAIL DRALKR8 IX

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Produce,
CHOICE LIQUOBS.

Crocker)- and Glassware,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

Next to the Car; Route, Main Street
PLACERVILLE.

Fresh Butter and Eggs
Always on baud.

TERMS CASH.
nr- Goods delivered without charge.
July11 L. B RICHARDSON k CO.

f CROCKERY
AND GLASSWARE!

AH'LKNDin ASSORTMENT of Crocker,
Ghicsware of every description, and a *

aud well selected stock of

HARDWARE 1
Always on hand and for tale LOW TOR CASH.

Julyll L. B. RICHARDSON.

WM. FAULK.XER A SOX,
IMPORTERS Of •

Cards and Card Stock,
ALL COLORS ;

Printing Ink, all Colors;
BRONZES, VARNISH,

PRINTING PRESSES,
Type and Printing Materials

Of every description.

OLD TYPii"ME*AI»i
MACHINISTS may at all proes be supplied With

Old Typellet a* by calling at1-*-'' _

411 CLAY STREET^
JySSlf] SAN FRANCISCO.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE 1
THE PACIFIC IIUVKAICB

MB

X
cUpaxyi

lOP SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.,

INSURES AGAINST LOSSES BY
FIIt Id, ONLY I

Its Directors, Business Agents, and Stockholders
' are among the wealthiest ami roost reliable business

1 inen of t*:m FrancUc.*, and nil losses are promptly
adjusted, and IMYMKNT MARK IN

DaXITED STATES GOLD COIN!
This Company nflf«*r« Inducement* to all persons

wishing to insure against losses by Are that no Ran.
tern Curnpan*' «\*in, amJ the people can re!j on Us
financial stabiV v.

T. C. NDGUNT is the Agent of the Cotnpa*
ny for 1*1 <-rvl||e uud tlie surrounding country. •
Parties desiring to insure their property, are re*
nitectfully invited to consult personally with him
before contracting with other Companies.

_ OFFICE in Donahue’s Building, un-stalrs.’ jy2i T. C. NUGENT, Agent.

TO THE SICK!
CL AES WITHOUT MEDICINES/

THIRTEEN YEARS IN 8AN FRANCISCO.

PIONEER WATeA CURE!
— AND —

»R. BOURNE'S BATHS.

rr PERFECT CURES GUARAN-
TEED, according to agreemtntlin Alilj
cases.

FOR. TUB CURB OF
raliria. Paralysis, Rheumatism, OoflEUtsfipt),
lent). Pleurisy, ferer end Ague, an# all. other
, Dropsy, Erysipelas Colds. Cough*. Oak pobp
(for which Dr. Bourn, discovered the tarty
Iflf nn<l certain curt), Dyspepsia, r Dreams."
I Weak pass, the removal of Meresafr, end all
Mineral Poli*n, eh-. The method*adopted bf
>urne are the most pleasant, saleat, )uld(a
■llnbie ev.-r devised.
- g\VE YOUR TIME. Comfeftdurd Msaag W
jrlng Dr BOURNE. *

DR. BOURNR neither freeaesor AarreeMt
is. ' —
- CONSULTATION FREE hy HaM■ nilv fend nr call for a OhoMara
it-.ons, references, eertlBeaMtf ew
are not bn|ru». but (!*«■ hy we# *■

i.ihle Individuals.
. 10, Masonic Te
V and Fuat afreet, 8
* Entrance on Post

t


